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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
----=S=a=cc....::o:..._ ___ , Maine 
Date July 1, 1940 
City or 1rown;_ __ s_...i""C;.i,Q,._ ____ ------------------
How long in United State s___,,3~0,,___ __ How 1 ong in Mai ne _ __..?_JJ--------
Bo rn in:-_..A~l~b~a;!,.-'n,..1""a'------------:Da t e of Blrth. _ ___.,~Ta..iD.iJ'"la..ir-.1Yi-...S:""',~-_...u..,.,.p~known 
If married., how many children ______ Occupation. _________ _ 
Name of employer 
( Jr e sent or la st ) __ ___;;P....;e:..p;..i;p~e:..r ..i.e:...J...i.J-..i.M1..1.i ... J .... J ;i.S----------------
Addre s s of employer __ --'J3-..il.'-dM.d1,.,1r;e~r..i.oi..r:.ud..,.,--,1111M.-.i ... :i .... n t#-e---------------
English _ __,,.y-1111~ ... ---Speak y~. Read blo write ___ ~~~o-
Other languages_--:A~l~b~a~n~,i~a~n~,~G~r~e~e=k ____ ---------------
Have you made application •ctr citizenship? __ ~o~----------
Have you ever had military service? ____ =N""-- --------~--~ 
If so, vb ere? When? 
------- ----- --------------
Signature ____________ __ 
